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P. R&SIDENT,S Itr Noyember 955, pVS was organized by & gmlp ofordetrt
SITZMARK skier! x.rtilg r club for srcal' skieE Le€s thrtr 3 weeks htcr

the chys first newslett€rwss miDeogrrphed and dirtributd to
the meubership, ther lumberitg about 30.

As the club mrrkr its 33rd annivenary, our rewsletter pmodly celebratcs its owl
astorishitrg rchi€vemert-the cortiruouE plblicatior of morc th8tr 3t0 TOOTS.

Thir is surely ar appmprirte time to thuk Editor Jecsmr Blockwick snd
Prodrctior Whiz Bette Wdker for their $pcr efiorts in gcttilg TOOT to us each
morth. For 4 12 yeaE thct hrv€ lsbor€d-Je3s]lr, a$ignitrg strd writiag, prltirg,
telepbonirg, editirg, cl|lhg the computer, .rjoling th€ priEteFi Betie, foldirg,
strplilg, stglsFi!& eCCr=si+g erC mailirg tbe fnbhed pnodEcn

This they have done for mor€ thrn 53 fusue& Thrt's d€die*io!-s prr8digm ofpvs
volutrtc€rfum.

So, let's hear it for th€se iro rtrd for rll the cotrtributitrg rcporteN atrd columriet
who britrg so much infornrtion and good chler into our,irel erch motrth.
They arf the glue tbrt hol& thi! club togethcr. We srlg ticn. 

-
Lu e"rffd*1aert

MONTHLY
MEETING TUESITAY, NOVEMBER 17, t99E. t:3|) p.M.

Eome of Mrrty l|d Bob McNeil
2 Hitching pct plrce, Rockviltf- Md. 20852
Tel 301{8t655t

birg

Special The atrrrrl pllstatiotr of tte htcrt in ski eo
Pmsnm: Certer,s Brirtr f,srdley.

i l i
Directioas: Take the Beltway to 270N. Take Erit 4A tMroilz.rc
Pr0ceed east rboot otr€ block  d trke lirrt richt irto ivgd&i.'w
Post Latre. Tnvel 6n0th! ofa miL io Hitchirg post pt8ce" ;Tfre M
tbe corlcr howe.

in #2,



GOTING E\'EliI?s

ARfE CIUB ltl ltlEn, Sdudry, Noverbcr ?, leet, Z D.r.
Reaerartrors are closed. Gall BIll /l!del18ol' 30l-65.t.'l?ll for idor dor.

s*tT.l*3,#"8fo"
. r'Super" Sale

Noveimber 6,7 & g, L99g
Blllston Cornmon Mall in Arlingron, VA

Clebe Rord & \vGon BlvL.
sporMed by The Btoe RidSe ski coln.il

& Spons Fru llr.8.2i.c

(A$€D U,rl€E!,9s Btockbwt€r
rb,h uFc€ridors.' Movte sho*n

rrcbt : ttoJ. -FiEE Ski Ubertv/
io|lrdtop lift F3ss wiih .,ch
dct t tM ddcdcr rdyl

. O!.. tOO E$ibitoB + dmos,
.lini6, a d.or orizs

. "Mega,' Ski Swap G*.rq--i
.96 Ad6J!.q 3-  ioe s.[{0. cM.;;l

vrtI'UAL llEltI[Y
,, SKrdlc -

64) MIDWEEKBIKE'N LUNCH
Glen Echo to Potomac (and rehrm)

Thursday, Nwc0ber 12, 1998r 10:30 AM

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeee�ader::::::::::::::::� Marvin Hass ('103) 75l47jj

Startitrg Poirt: Glen Echo/Cla.a Banon pa*ing l,or [West side ofcten
Echot on MacArthur Blvd. Near Goldsboro Roadl. niAi wi 

 

proceea atong
MacArthur Blvd and creat Fa[s Rd bikepaths topotomac with lunch at th!
Village Deli. Total distance: 17 miles; mostly flat with one long hill.

Nor-cyclists welcoEe to join us for the LuDcheotr portion ofthis activitv at
around noon. The Village Deli is located in small siopping center at
southwest comer ofRiver and GI€at Falls Roads.
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ANNUAL GHIU ||ll(E: oorlGr 2L |egt. Dinrcr ls fu 

 

but dl ||! yolcotG to
ioh fto tllc. Gdcr d lt 

'G|lra 
Falls Vl8itors' Cenrol tt | 0.... calt ttG

cl(irlcys aa ?03-527-7120 fol iiolrrrtror.

****** ****** *****x Jt*****

PVS SOIYG COI|TTST

The tbree wiming entries in the Club song contest were ginted in the October TOOT.

The winnen were Marianne Cook who wrote not only the words but the score ofa march
entitled "lf,ur Potomac Valley Ski Club Is the Best"; Jessma Blockwick for a cheerfirl
song to the tun€ of'Th€re Is a Tavem in the Town"; the Walns for a rousing ,l-chorus
numbe! to the turp of 'Funiculi-Funicula"

All winners received approgiate awards which we are sure will enhance their trophy
cases. All entri€s will be featur€d at futule club events.

***x** ****ii* ***xxx ****4a*

AND MORE ON THIS....

There continues to be some conftIsion about how, r that and when
reimbursement is made b thce valient Pvsers who host the cluo"6 montlrly
meetings. (May they live forever and thet tribe increase!)

ln ar atbmpt to darify ihis not very arcane subiect, ExComer Bob Marx offers
this EOB (explanation of benefits, PVS style).

The Club will pay up to $150, afEr the host-hostess subtracts the take at the door
from his/her total expense for the neeting. Quite simPle reatly, as the following
examples illustrate.

Food & Drink
Expense
Door take
Balance
Ctub Pays

What we shor d eat
130.00
70.m
60.00
60.00

What we do eat
220.00
70.00

150.00
150.00

What we want to eat
350.00
70.00

280.00
t 15o.oo
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CALL WIAP NOW. to re.erve your roon.
Ark tor th'e 8kt Ctralet Delro ltelr r.ter"

8!!E per night (singte or doubte)
Voucher ior ThuMay's left ticket
Apres ski supplies

Call Bob or Jan Marx

DATES

- ' 4 -

$,O (approximately)
$ 2.00 per person, under age 70
S 2.00 per person (apptoxirnably)

Phone: 703-451-9158

SCI{EDI'IJED TRIPS FOR THE 1999-2000 SEASONS

Jan. 30 to Feb. 6, 1999

Feb. 19 to ]{ar. 2, 1.999
't( Feb. aBt, Eo FebaL, tggg

PDCr! ll|ri n

Mar. 27 tl'"ipi.ii rggg
Dec.  26,99 to  Jan.2,20OO

BRSC Trip

The following ski trips
Jan.  29 to  Fab.  5 ,  2Ob0

BRSC TrlD
Feb 2 6 to l.tar 4, 

- 
20OO

BRSC Trip
Aug 31 to sep 13; 20OO

LOCATIONS

+tee4beat, €O;.

Teuuride. CO.

Sun Valley, ID.

Cortina, Ital-y

Mt. Trenblant,
Canada
Vail, CO

Stearboat. CO.

IRIP ],EADERS

lled & ,taclf-Ii Flahefty

Don e Kathy Di11on

Dina Taylor & Sheldon
Drews
,tohn S4lth & Pat Tengel

,tohn & Ronona ]'tatthelrg

Ray & Nancy McKinley

Betty La!.Eence E Betty

Jan. 9

1 6 , 1 S 9 8

1 5 ,  1 9 9 9

fo

EO

If a nenicer is interested
to the Trip Leader at this
nake the deposit requested
trips fil, l-up quickly and

- Byrne

are in. the planninq staqe:
Park'city; UT. frip ieader not design-

ated at present tine
Loon, NH or Exact location not
Kill ington, vT decided by BRsc
Bariloche, Ray 6 Nanay McKinley
Argentina

ln.a particular trip, please indicate
cule to put your name on the list and
by the Trip Leader. Renenber the

there is a linit to the nuober of

l=.g.

Let us know if you are going, so we can plan lor Apres Ski on Thursday and buy your vouchers
_ lrom Ski Chalet. Also we will try to matcfi you ivith a roommate il you need one.
Room paid individually. For each room, call wrsp Hoter to reserve the room and pay a deposit

tor one night with a credit card or mailthem a iheck. 1-g00-462-947l.
Lift tickets are obtained individually at area: picture lD needed for voucher.
Meals paid individually. Bring runch or breaKast sruff if desired; refrigerator in the rooms.

Eruf ENTS

people on each trip.
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SKI SUN VALLEY,IDAHO
Janunry 3ll thru Fcbru!ry 6 lE[t

Coordin{t d b!' Dim T.ylor (30r.6dt{att) !d Shildoi Drcrv, (70A.521-5167)

'ROUGIIING IT lN LUXURY* iN the noflo! Great fkiing on uncrowd€d clopca and
lodgitrg itr the famom SUN VALLEY LODGE vith ameriticE tu tr[merou to list,
All this for an indivirlurlized, nnbelieyably low pritt of :

Room w. 2 dolble beds, double ccuplrcy - p.p. onty $UZO
Room w. I Queen bed, double ccupancy - p.p. only $1,194

A compatible gtoup ofenthu$tic skien l|! alr€ady sigtred up, We do hrvc room
for a few morq especially one male partiipraot Come ond join u3. !!gg!q !q!q that
SEELDON DREWS grrciouly lgre€d fo lill in for Ntt Sec|[rn to asrtut in
coordinating this trip. For mor€ informadon pl€ase call Sheldon or Dina. To cign up,
send application lnd ch€ck for the lull ,oount of the trip to @:f4ylg!rg$!
Storchowc Road. Fr€derick MD 21702.

LAST CRANCE, SIGN Up NOW!! THE SttN VALLEY. IDAHO 1999
SKI TRIP WILL BE CLOSED.NOVEMBER 15. T99E.

M O N T T R E M B L
Potomac !'aliey Skiers are part of "rlre Blue furige Ski Council's "Winteriest 1999"

February 2l to 26 (five day) or F€brusry 20 to 27 (s€\,efl day oplion)
John and Ranona Matthews are your coordinalon; phone: 301-589-7612

Ski Magazine rates TrEmblant as the #l ski resort h Eacern Nonh America (1997 & 1998). Snow Country
Magazine (1997) rares Trernblant as the #l Value ir Ersern North Arterics. Th€s€ low mow[ails (3,000
feeo present no altitude adjusment probleur yet have grlat venioals (2131 fe€t).

Lodging in the Plaza Condominiums is locared at th€ fma ofthe mou:rtain in the hean oftbe Village. Deluxe
condo units include two bedrooms for two persons erc[, two bathrooms snd full kitch€ns. The studio units
acaommodate two at a small pric€ incr€mcrtt. Conv€oid walk-to-thedopesfor all lodging. You have a
choice of a five or sevenday package. Includcd with Dqr" are:

A N T

- Pre.trip pany.
- Round-trip dom Dulles to Montreal via Toronro.
- Round trip chaner bus Mornrcd to Tremblant.
- 7 nights lodging (5 optronal).
- 6 days Iift tickets (4 optional).

Acco[unodation

- BRSC w€lcome party.
- Group race - inter club challerge.
- BRSC farewell dinner/dance: DJ music
- Optional sight-s€eiog trip to Quebec City
- Post-trip party.

Five Sev€n
Costs of

Psckrges:
Two bedroonr/two bath condo (four F sons)
Studio uni: wAitchen atcove (two Fsons)

t{06

$675

Land only - rledua $200, Cost adjustoert for seniors. sbgle suppliirent and non-skiers to U. O.rrt-n"A
Psyment Schcdul€: A deposit of$50 is payable with yci|' application. A s€cond payment of $50 is due by
November 5 . A thid payment of S75 is due on Decembcr 5 ard the fin8l psymenr falls due on January 5,
1999. Trip agreement, emergency infomation folm aDd tavel schedules to be provided.
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TELLANDE
JAII 9-l6,tggg!!

SP,AaG,S ST[&& Atvat[ut&&g H',?i;d;"1#'.ffe
FULL PACKAGE INCLfiDES: Round-Trip Jet Air, Transferq
D€lu\e Lodge Accommodations i! Mo0ltain Villagg Welcome
Party, 5 of6-Day Lift Ticket, Mourtah Tour, One Dimer in
Olde-Town Te uride, Several Apres-Skh, Pre and Post-Trip
Parties, Free Gondola to Tov/n 15 Hours Daily

Single Supplement (Addedto 5i5
Above)

Due NOW: $600 PER PERSON; fual due Nov. l

To Sign Up, Call Kathy or Don Dillon
301 330 5371

You will find Te uride a great plac€ to ski s€venty-fve p€rc€nt blues ad gr€ens, splingroor ng and well-groorr.d. Soow is soft, de€p
and plentiful to 25 feet ofpure Rocky Mountain powder e5ch year. Ruoa with long, rolling cruisers, are plentifirl and nary a lift line in
sight with deluxe lodge accommodations &t new! multimillion-dole!, Mountain Vdlage you will aiio be near the well -frres€n€d otd.
wild-west town ofT€llu.ide. It's rcv€r too cold io T€lluride and you wfll fnd it the most be€utiirl place youll ev€{ ski.

ntu PKG., PER PENiON, DOABLE (pP,D) file'

70 or Older, Full Pk8. GP,D) 1070

Land Only, No Air or Trans-
fers (PP,D)

8 l s

DEADUI{E IS APPROAGHII{G FOR US TIO CATCEL UNUSED AI{D AIR SEATS 3() WE AV()|O EXTRA

Tbe CPip is o
fio'lo'l osltre-

'GO' .tncl AE the srondelftrl.
ru tho€e ..rho ho.re 6e1o!reD

g.qr olE€r dy dgned qr. lt 16 q, excer
g.i9ai'l.g .rp €ltof,tad ao 50 Do4r-

Do.! qrld Kothgf

??v? *X-:ie* wvv l(*** ?wv x)C)K*March zz to Al'rtl1, ttrt loin Naflcr{ anb leq anb

VVVV VAIL VVVV
Tlx.Ptwnlq VS Sld Destiaationl

Bpdience tte 6ritl ofskiiac
buit tom scrrtc! to eoco'::l :lf|:Y,:rt:,T,lt Yr--J dohs n si6 ]oor pvs ftieds. Tre vril @esr-rEsort wrs
rndlgri!. Vr

sldlernia ia Colondo. V.At.fii--a u-i"LI .t t.ltr. __ --r .L- ,_, d l|turd_be$ty D|&€ it I pbce ro go blck ro rgain
7 DIct :#jy-I"T:g * r"ng."r ".n**.rnigh*pod q".d";ii,rh tu;;;"i: ffi;^llT
prd.! *'1lttr"y:a3y-:19 "o ". -" go".*b; s.; p."t ddbt-G;;;t ;,:;JDrad ddiDg ro ton c.n rthr rad .dor. s"."ia "r-- *l"jJ,i; ;-:.:;:::.:: **"*

qrrtirift ftd ffi;-;-c_-L _ - __ i rgn. q€po{ed rrlt6rop ofe&h rcc€ntty.grooDed slopetri"H#"**:gr-93;"td;&;r.--#;;;;;til':ff f#"trJ'::5idd ski vril! Ad wc'yfron cd'" ncigrtr r{rrhdArre;i";ilil*;;;:"f"d.J; ;"-$triffiX:

b.rcrclible VAIL Valsc:

'WV We'U srry slop*ido d ftc rrwtv epoi e4 Lift Hlose. E A ,prcio* urdt tls r fi..p.!.e, que6 sizc b€4 que.o size sle€?sof& fu[ kira&€o' ,od prit.. brlcov. prhes ue oer Fro Dd br$d o[ odt tro p.opli pcr urta. silgre $rypl€o€or is $550, Ard beslof !r otr miis !rc otrI, 100 rcpr froo thc rcr- rrtgr-.rpccl hrh;.;;;i;;fi1;i;bcrd cordoh- rhe Lin Housc h,s tworcstaurads, s tscrzi bink, t*o ski shops ud is ir-rtc t"'t;t-"u;i rnfi] vffillfr ,*.lr
'VVV A.tlih. g@dkr yon.rpcct o! . McKtnlc!,-n' trtr: 5 o.f6 &, tift prss€s good d V.4 Bed/er Crcetg Anowlc{4 Ke}storc& Br€ckctdlgF€lsos t l,ooo a'{€s!! Airflta. t&dqs bltglge l'-,rri"g rd-grrtDnies: w€ve ncludrd tlr€e srEcirl nulticoorse goopdiuers at prime Vdt dirirg €shbtirrndri, apE !b erEry;et;E; ilp* d';;

sDaqs, Tl{f,gh16. OnlU $r,t+c, gt,rsc zo+
Lanb Ordq pacLagq $l,ooq, $c+r, to+

For iDforEdion odl Nrltcy or Rry !t (?03) 52?_71x. To sig! up fill out t fdm h out l.rv€rder flj,.r (or crl us) rad s€nt it *ith yourchekfd s800 (p!y lo Rry McKide'D ro McKideJA,23ze ll*rl upt- st errirgt"r,ii6or*or. you,I lbrotur.ty V vArL
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@pglSeems a frequent department? Apologies to Dick Will, for leaving off
his last name as we made clear he is a full member of the club.

And Charlie Gordon! Apologies to this long-time member whose last narne was
somehow changed by writer and editor. lt really \,vas great to see you at the
Heitchues' party, Charlie.

**+ PAsr EvENrs *+.&

On the morning of Tuesday, October 6, rome 22 PVSers met at the GM plart ir
Baltimo.e for a tour of lhe phDl wh€rc E00 Chevrclet Astm rrd GMC Srfrri vaDs
are made eaeh day with 2 shift! of pmductioa by 3,000 people.

It was rD absolutev fasciratirg tour, lhowiog how the sevenl ptrts ofthe ste€l
skeleton are welded, the! go through Detll,firfuhhg op€ratiotrs to sclurc e
completely smooth surface. Corroriol-rcsbtatrt mrterials are applied, atrd the
bodies compl€tely submerg€d in trtrk! itr pr€p.rrtion for the trert pairting, which is
appli€d roboticrlly. (And this i! rt €crie prac€dlre to be E€en ifyou have oever
seeD robots in operatior!)

Itr the-TriE Dcpartment, the wirdrhield is robotically sealed and hsrdwar€ fittitrgs
ass€mbled. IrstruEeDt p&n€b arc put i! phcG by adiculaled arms, rs ar.e
the seats, ard this eutoErtic operatiotr, too, i! falciratitrg to w&tch. So too the r€st
ofthe whole aslembly process.

By the end, we had sll worlced up r good rppctitc for htrch st phillip's Sea Food
Ilouse at the InDer Harbour, where we had r chatce to socialize somewhai before
out trek back to tbe Wrshitrgton area"

Mary thanks to Chrrlie IIuggiB for m.kirg posEible such ar itrterestitrg trip for
PVSers. ....Report by Eelen Price

. NOMINATING COMMITTEE

A PVS Nominating Committee soon will meet to s€lect a slate of prcsident and three 2-
year Excom membets to be voted on at the April Annual Meeting. Suggestions are
welcome. Please contact any comnittee nrmber. They are Bill Andersoq Cbairperso4
Jessma Blockwick, Suzanne Boisclair, Irene Farre[ Jack Ragen and Serge Triau

*+
*.&
*.&



you Won't Betieve This, Butt...
Well, first ot all, the weather was,aMul, as it normally is at the Blue Knob retreat o,
Betty.Lawrence. lt was par y cloudy and the thermometer was Suct on ++ degrees.And then there was the question of whether we would have waler thigyear, so one feltthe need to use only a cupful of water at a time when Oatf,rnj or wast ing hair. And,
should I flush or not? 

'

I!: g1T:: y9r: rime consuming. menralty exhausring, and the wrong peopte won.rne otat on the oven said 350 when it was actually 2OO degrees. andjhe,ood wasonly average PVS fare. The fire took a committee to stan alnd maintain. The last
boring.evening involved patien y sitting through a movie aOout potai Oears, rhen trying:o_.:ubtly escape having to endure "Crime and punishment." (Oiii,s excuse to turn itotf was that the TV would keep people awake.)
The hiking was modest except for the "doubte btack diamond, Gofqe ot Death. Thetrees were not spectacular, having just s{arted to turn. BesiOes Joiie, we saw antmars(plain old deer).only twice. The "green slope" walkers were aiiajfointeO Oy not
finding any trophy balts on the golf course; they had to set e for acorns to teed
Suzanne s cttv soutrrels.
To top ofi the weekend, we had an olficial visit lrom the nosey government. lt was a
woman trying to map the roads and pinpoint the houses lor the Census Bureau. Was
SHE_ever surprised to come face to face with THE BOSS fnOf,if USHI f.fCfON, good
old BM.

Lhis 
was.jusi anoiher'oaring p!€ eveni, hos(ed by rhe mosr gracious &tfly Lav,,rence,

the only brighl spot in the entire long, tedious we;kend

.&*.&+*+**

VIRGINIA'S WESTERN TRONTIER SITE OF PVS OCTOBER MEETING
. _ Thirty-six members, Ann Marie Black (appliaant) ad Ted and Susan Carmen (guests)
braved the- elements (fine fall weather) and highways (rush hour in the outback) to enjoyed the
excellent food, a beautifully redecorated kitchen, a finely tuned piano and the gracious hospitality
of Marijane and Don Harper.

. President, Lu Bealq managed to keep the qowd in hand and conducted the meeting with
h9r usu{ 1o lonsense approach. She di4 however, encourage all present to participate in-a sing
along ofthe thrce PVS song contest entries. The McKinley's tookthe lead in singing .,Our
Potomac Valley Ski Club is the Best,' (music and lyrics byMarianne Cook). Nancy and Ray
were.joined by Jessma Blockwick to Fesent 

..There is a ski club in this tovrn' lllrics by Jessrna
Blockwick); enrt finatly a rofising ski song sung to ihe tune ofFuniculi-Funicula (lltics by .
Anon''nous). Lu presented Jessma with a beaurifii tamboudoe. Marianne was not present for
the debut of her original work, and Aaoryrnous did not step forw"Id to clairn his/hei prize?

The evening closed with Don Harper,s scarfjuggling act and Marijane Harpei,s serving
scrumptrous carrot cake and coffee. Kudos to lhe EarDerr!
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It's firully November. At
- least in $e higher spots, the

fiosr is already on the
pumpkins. The highland persirnmons have also
had their fiost and are now cloyitgly sweet-tart.
The 1998-1999 ski season is now upon us with its
ubiquitous whit6 stutr(o<c€pt at Uberty where the
scheduled opening date is February I L)

The Knee learned the word ubiquitous
from a late 1950's TV commercial for Nucoa
rnargaring "the new ubiquitous comestible. '' They
no lolger make Nucoa. It became Oldcoa and
then faded away--just like Charkn€€{a.

Since it's almost ski time. here's a true ski
story. When Huev Roberts moved to Colorado,
oae of his first jobs was to be a Ski Host at
Copper Mountain . Huery dutifirlly ma his first
goup of20. He took them to the highest point at
Copper and skied down-straight down with no
stops. At the bottom Eury tumed around. Nota
siagle nenSrr of lis goup 'aas er.ya'liae il aigr\i!

They actublly "opened" Killington-half of
one run--for a few hours at the eod of October.
And Wnter Park is partially open-Keystone soon
will be. Enroute (the Knee loves to use foreign
word ike chanpagne) to Bettv lrwrence's. we
drove by Braddock Heiglrts. Their s€ason has not
yet started-thei 1970 season!

For the third saaight year we all had an
absolute ball at Bett!' Lawrence's altemate abode
at Blue Knob, includitg I great game of guess
whose college age pictu{e it is, ed again one of
the funniest dinner parties in club bistorkrce.

A bit ofBlue Knob news: The run in front
ofBettv I-awrencds house is now Jack Rabbit, not
Bumy Hop. Since it's a blue ruq they thought
"Bunny Hop" made it sourd too gre€n.

And the winner ofthe cheapest airfare to
Denver goes to Bob McNeill. He got a round trip
for $146. Bad news, it's for the first week of
December. Because of his hip, Boh can't dance,
he plans to ski Keystone in Decenber. Right on.

Congrats to lhtrj$LPdL.lcope. They are

$andparents"-for the second time.
Do you knovr' what they call a new reader

ofthis columr? A kneeophyte.
Now it can be rold. Sweral months ago,

George lficho was not f€€ling very well. A
doctols visit got him irnmediately to the hospital
for triple bypass surgery. Non, George has lost a
bit ofw€igh, feels great and has ski plans. But his
prns are still bad. And the Knee knows bad pus.

A trit early for skiing bm Rachel and David
AbIaI@ are otrto Switzerland and then to Israel.
And Dina Tavlor is visiting Germany.' 

Gail Pease's daughter Aagie got married in
Ne "port News last month. At the wedding Angie
was serenaded (?) by most ofthe Wisp ski patol
incMing fail son Greg and hubby Larrv. Right
on-all dght, a little flatl

Yes, it's true. After Peoples Drugs was
bought by CVS, our own JggLPspllg sold a[ of
his Peoples stock. To misquote Barbra Streisand
"But first be a Peoples vrho needs Peoples..."

After Jim Slack and Mary Ward's splendid
Oktoberfest, Dina laylods car wouldnt start.
Cir-16 i*i8it,s aDd then Sirs;doeD&:s! iried to
jump start her csr. Thereafter, all three cars
almost backed into each other. Riglt ofl

A$er the "charge" from co$ervative
Sheldo4 Dina gave Bill Anderson a check for the
Ans Club Dinner. lnstead ofBill Andersor th€
check was made dut to Bill Clinton! Go figure.

.It was a pleasue to s€e Roland Malda
El&d stppins the Oktoberfest ale. They were
returoitlg from thei time share in Shawnee, Pa.
ltsy reponed the fall skiing was "pr€tty poor. "
' The day after OktoMest was Mag

Ward's birthday. Jim took her to see Oscar
Wilde's "A Woman of Litde Inponanc€. "

Earlier, Jessma Blockwick Ruth Schrider
and Jeanrrne Albersheirn eqioyed a show at Ghost
Thearer. A firll house is 18. Sounds ftigltening.

Missirg ftom the October PVS me€ting
was songwher Marianne Cook who, instead,
tnveled to Florida. Marianne ertrust€d Veep
Nancv McKidey and Kne€ B,Ey to sing her great
PVS song. It was a mistakg llariaoBc, we really
butchered it. Kneea tulD.r.
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]CALENDAR

Nov. 6 ... 7 & 8, Ski & Snowboard Expo, p. 2
Nov. 7 ... Arts Club Dinner, p. 2
Nov. 12 ... Midwesk Bike N Lumb, p. 2
Nov. l7 ... Mootbly meeting at the McNeills', p. I
Nov. 2l ... Chili Hikrc, p. 3
Nov. 24 ... Excom at Bi[ Andqsou's

.\,, r.,l :Pec. 6... Holiday Pady at the Heitchues'
,"'- ; ), 'Dec. 2l ... Midweek Skiing at Ski Liberty
0u"'n Jan. 13... to 6tll ski Detllo at wisp, p. 4

Dec- 29 ... Excom at Dot Mlls'
Jan 18 ... Monthly Meering
JarL I ... 200Q Millenium Party
Nov. ... 2000, PVS 35thi Amiversary

O N  ,

Bette Walker
#806
2801New Mexico Ar"nue, N.,W.
WashingtorL D. C. 20007
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